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DY AUTHORITY.

Scaled Tenders

Will lto iiccivcd nl the Intetioi
Office until KIM DAY, .May 'M, USUI),

yt 12 o'clock noon, for jiulililiinjc
tlic Session Laws of 1S!H, a follow!-- '

1 l'ubllshliit,' in newspaper, Knj,-lfe-li,

one time, ut per 1,000 cms, oc-

tavo mealrtire, tlonl.li column.
2 Piibli-hin- i; in newspaper, Ha-

waiian, one time, at per 1,000 puis,
octavo measure, double column.

:! Printing ami binding "111) co

pies of tlic above law, ICnglihb, in

"same Myle as Session Laws oflSS.S.
t Printing and bindiui; i00 co-pi-

of the above laws, Hawaiian, in

vame style as Session l.awy of 1SSS.

All bids must bo endorsed "Tciulci
for Printing Laws," and imn-- t be
made in conformity with the above
items as spccilicd.

The Minister of tin Intciior iloew

not bind himself to accept the lowest

ur any bid.
L. A. THUKSTOX,

Minister of the Inteimr.
Intel ioi Ollice, May 2G, 1SH0.

olil :tt
v. 'f. -

'V 11 J3

tilaiTn fftuTTirfin

Plctlccd to neither Sect nor Party,
lint established for the benefit of all.

TUKSDAY, MAY 27, 1890.

DEMANDS ACTION.

The tire in the Hell Telephone
tower, reported in another column,
and caused by the electric light
wites, is an illustration of the dan-

ger attending our electric lighting
system, recently pointed out by the
I'm.ixTiN. The danger is always
present, but so in

rainy weather. Although the lire
h.i3 destroyed no costly, or even
cheap, building, the damage to
the Telephone Company's wires
is considerable, beside the great in-

convenience to the many people who

are debarred telephonic communica-
tion until repairs are effected. It

is to be hoped that the unfortunate
incident will have the fortunate
effect of directing the attention of the
authorities to the matter in such a
way as to produce immediate action
for the removal of the danger. Tlic
electric lights are an incalculable
boon, but not a boon that is desira-

ble at so great a risk to life and pro-

perly as now exists. Tlic public
interest demands that the danger be
removed or minimised with as little
delay as possible.

AMEND, NOT ABOLISH.

Abolitiou may be carried too far.
Zeal in abolishing what is bad or
useless is in danger of going to the
extreme of taking I lie good and use-

ful along with it. Local experience
ha- - veriiled this proposition, exam-

ples ot which may be cited by every
rcllective reader of a few years re-

sidence. An extreincht who would
abolish the election law enacted by
the last Legislature would be guilty
of demolishing good and evil to-

gether.
The main features of the law arc

good. Many countries which have
made the lest, testify to this fact.
Australia, its birth place, after a li iai
of considerably over twenty years,
declares it to be good. England and
other European eountiies, adopting
it more recently, give testimony to
the same effect. Canada is another
witness. Several of the Stales of
the American Union have lecently
made a trial of it, and they all speak
in praise. In short, the testimony
in favor of the lw wliieli this king-
dom has adopted in part as its elec-

tion law is overwhelming; ond then-i-s

not such an enormous amount ol
wisdom concentrated right here on
ihesc islands as to qualify us to

in such matters the countries
named. We. may be peifoctly satis-tie- d

from the vast amount ol testi-

mony of many countries that the
law, on the whole, is good; and is as
good for us as for them, when
adapted to our peculiar conditions.

It is not abolition of the law that
is needed, but amendment. First
and foieiuost, the clause providing
for absolutely secret voting, ex-

punged by the last Legislature,
thould be restored by the present
Assembly. Then there arc numer-
ous minor changes required to adapt
the Act to local conditions. .Many

of the members of the House have
made a special study of the law as
it now is, and tralclicri carefully its

workings al the Inst election. These
gentlemen arc as sensible of itH de-

fects ns of its good pails, and as h

result of their study and observa-

tion wc expect to sec the present
election law emerge in an amended

form that will more to the satisfac-

tion of the "free and independent"
elector.

AH OPEN LETTER TO THE MINIS-

TER OF FIHAHCE.

Hi KXCI. 1.1.1 Nl'V s. M. Damon,
Minuii'.i: in Fmsn, 11u.no- -

i.t it, 11. 1.

Sin : lu the interest of honesty,
fair dealing and incidentally of the
Uritish and American stockholders
of tin- - Hawaiian l'acilic Cable Com-

pany, permit me to address you In

this public manner. It is stated in
a newspaper of tins oily that "the
management of thi company has
lately attempted to reach the draw-

ing of the first installment" of the
Government subsidy of S2.",000.
This statement was a surprise lo
myself and led to a prompt investi-
gation. I'lider the llarlhnlomow
Act of July 2, l.SSK, no money can
be drawn Irom the llawaiiau treas
ury until the telegraph lines and
cables are "in good working condi-
tion bctweeu Honolulu and Wai-luku- ,"

which lias not yet been ac-

complished, although the mainland
lines across Oahu, Molokai and
Maui with about fifty-fiv- e miles of
auxiliary land lines are nearly com-

pleted. One type of the cable has
proved to be defective, communica-
tion between Honolulu and Wniluku
cannot yet be bad, the Government
subsidy is of course unearned, and
speaking strictly for the llritish and
American stockholders no attempt
at any time has been made to obtain
the money which to the best of my
knowledge still remains in the

treasury.
On the part of a few of the resi-

dent stockholder it is discovered
that a most unsatisloctory and in-

consistent state of affairs exists. A
local firm of merchants, on or about
.September l"i, 1KS!, voluntatily be-

came the agents for the cable com-

pany at Honoli.lu, no guaranty was
asked of this Honolulu firm, an
omission on the part of the cable
company which was overlooked by
myself in tlic huriy ol construction
work. At a subsequent date, as
stated to myself by an ollicial of the
interior Depaitineut, a prominent
member of this firm of the cable
company's agents appeared at the
Government building armed with
a power or attorney tiom the New
York constructors of the rejected
cable, and claimed the first instal-
ment of 8,000, which demand was
of course properly denied. An act
of this kind, while entirely un-

authorized by myself, and carefully
guarded against on my part in the
contract, still being of Hie nature ol
a claim against tiie cable company,
was directly prejudicial to our in-

terests, anil it was this hostile act
(to use a very mild term), which
becoming known and commented
upon, lias undoubtedly given rise to
the newspaper criticism reform! to.

Just why the cable company s
agents should accept a power of
attorney to press a claim against
the company remains to be ascer-
tained. No money has been asked
for from Government by myself or
by the foreign stockholders ot the
cable company, nor can any be ask-
ed for under the terms ot tlic Gov-

ernment contract until the Minister
of the Interior can go to the Hono-
lulu telegraph otliec and satisfy him-
self that ho'can do business satis-
factory over the lines to M'uiliiku.
The newspaper strictures are certain-
ly well grounded, under the ciicuin-stancc- o,

and this letter i made an
open one in order to forestall or
removo any annoyance which might
be indicted upon tlic Departments
of Finance and the interior, should
such reports remain uncontradicted
by authority from absent and inno-

cent stockholders. 1 am, honored
Mir, Your obedient servant,

.1. .SlIlllMA.V IbVKIIIOI.OMl.W,

President,
Hawaiian l'acilic Cable Co.

Honolulu, May 21, J.V.IO.

BREAKFAST AT lOLAM PALACE.

His Majesty the King enteitained
at breakfast yesterday morning at
the palace, Mr. Alfred Fowler, ol
London, prior In his departure for
Japan.

The following gentlemen were in-

vited to meet Mr. Fowler, vi. :

Hon. John O. Domini-,- , Hon. A. S.
Clegiiorn, Capl. A. St. Clair, U. N.,
Mr. F. A. Sclinefer, Mr. J. II. J'aty,
lions. I Neumann, G. Irwin,
II. I. Hahlwin, W. II. Cornwell,
Sand, l'arker, Mr. F. Spencer, ami
Mr. Herbert. The Chamberlain,
Col. G. W. Macfarlauc, and Mr. J.
W. liobertson,
weio present at the breakfast.

LOST

A OOLD Clove llutloncr mill km
"K N." Dulboiv v nuclei-wil- l

lie rcuarilcil liv Paul Neumann.
tilij tf

C; ICAPttS l'Oi: KALlsf

G1 KAl'KS iii quantities to Milt, cutr fresh fmm the vine, at T. YM-h-y'-- s.

Foil Mrcor; 5 pound- - for SI, any
tjhue after ! o'clock a. m. .'i;.. if

SI'EOJAL 3IEJ3TING.

A.Sl'IX'IAL niceihignf the membeis
Jockey tJInli will

bo held on TliniSDAY KVKNINt;,
MavLMIlh, at 7::l o'clock, ut the

Hotel. 0,0. ISIiHOKIt,
fit! I It Secretary,

DAILY BULtMTIN: HONOLULU, H. T.,

A CARD.

Iloxom.r, May 2, 181)0.

To tlic ladies and gentlemen of the
llijou Comedy Co. :

Having witnessed your enleilain- -

nieiits and noted your efforts to j

please the public, wc wish lo express
our thanks for the able and satis- - i

lactory manner in which you have J

acquitted yotiisolvcs both socially :

and professionally ; and as your
stay among us is about to be tcrmi- -

naU'd, we the members of Co. "A,"
Honolulu Ifilles, beg of you to ac-

cept as a parting souvenir of our
esteem and well wishes, a testimo-
nial benefit to be given in the near
future. To this end we offer you
the assistance of any or all members
of Co. "A," as tfio circumstances
may uiii-ges- t to you in the produc-
tion ol so'me military drama.

Cituuirn.i. or Co. A,
Honolulu liitles.

IbiMii.ii.i , May 21, lS'.iO.
To the Committee of Co. "A," Ho-

nolulu Utiles.
GuiilU-m- : Your favor of May

2:ird, lXilO, is at hand.
AVe have read with great pleasure

vour communication iciideiing us a
complimentary benefit, and in reply
each and every member beg leave to
thank you for the honor you have
conferred upon ns.

Wc accept with gratitude your
generous olfer and name Thursday
evening, May 2Uth. as the date on
which we will produce witli the as-

sistance of your company, the grand
inilitaiy drama entitled, "The
French Spy."

1'espcctfully yours,
FiiANi'; Cix.avi'.s.
FuKD J. A'lwouu,
lIolJWT. KwiNli,
V. L. Koimiris,
Lizir. Linciiam,
l.n.y Atwood,
htoor.sr. Ki'.nti.i..

Ex, Alex. McNeal
HAinaiAH's

Steel Wire I

grggpj
CI.
CO

J $ g r S

rprp-p- r js s--

S3
CO

-- I'Oll SALE BY- -

Hawaiian Hirfiwin Co.,
.U.-.-1 Pint stn.-el- . fir

liOYAfj
w nil II

UUU1

I. L. Jirowu, Manager.

Thuvstliiy Kvjsniii'f, ?l;y 'iJ.
lii-.in- ('niirlliinc!iini-- lieuclii

to"

THE BIJOU

I'nedv & DiMilic Co.
v

Company A, Honolulu Rifles,

On which iice:i'-Ini- i lln; I'.ljnii ('nincily
t.o. will jjl veic. a faiow e"ll. P'h'r

to their ileparliuv lor
Ameilcii, the

Oriftt Sptclacalar Military Drauu,

T box plan ut .1. K. liiiiwirs. I'ar--
IMi'ltc mill I ties t'lrele fl: l!;ilcoii-7.1c- ;

Oiillciy fill.:. Mil II

XOTIUE.

T A.M HA A! hits M,ld his ihy goinl- -
JLJ Incliiilliig leai! nl hiiihl
ing llsture-- , etc.. at coiner of Smith
sun I'ainihl stiei'i-- . to w Yin Vbur.
ainl all clsiluc lo tlati ol -- ale will lie
settled hy Lain Dale ol -- silo
May .!!, Is'.io. .in I ::i

NOTICE.

riir. IVople's I co ,V. i:efilj;eraling
I. I'd. will m'11 Ice from ami after

dale lu iiuaiitllles to suit nt lat-loi-

pi ice at tlin gmccrv lnie nt

lli:l!V DAVIS Ai CO
lluuiilulii, May l.siiu. .'.iil' Hit

COTTAtJE lu HfiXT.

mX A. CM'l lAfJl-- ; lo
"?!Ril KJ Plflil ll.llll. I'dlllllillltllMiy .7r..i.: r ',..:,.' .... i .. ,n

d AH J '.I I 11 I. f im iiifMrui.--. iii.i ,.,iiii- -

lODin, to it ill with Applv at
the I:m''Ic I f t hi -- t. .iil li

LOST

fKAI'Tiliawii by (!ay A: ltobiiiouJ on J. T. Wiilmlmiisn for i:s l.TiS
In tuvor of Al;iiuiura anil emloivcil by
Alcaiiuira anil Ahko. Not certain ahou'r
tlin iiuinher ol cent:, I'.iviiU'iil Is'hloppl'il, ,'iMI Jw

ALOHA

Ooe --h 01

FIRE 130
c

TEST

WATRIi AVII1TI3 1

.11 uiiu fact u reil i:pii'sNl.- - I'ui- -

T. H. DAVIES & CO.

E. B. THOMAS,
Contractor jSx$,rf'& ft Builder.

r.stimtrs Given en (Jilck, bun. Sluna L
Wuuilen DullL'Inijs. Jubbiiiy

Altvndril lu.
hi'.f.i-.- s rot: sm.K

Erick, Lime, Cement, Plaster of Paris,

Maible DiM, Wlie Lath,

Caliroruia North Beach St Santa Cruz

ttA.Nl.
Quairy Tiles list! led. white ami blue,
Mlutoii, 1'lastle and r.ucnustit! 'Illeo In
vaiiuuo pattcriH, all kinds of Drainage
Ware.

Cy" OFi'icr SniilliesiM corner Ala-k'-

and Queen stieet-i- .

MillilKl - -- tiiaTCLEr'i'.ONEStiflJ'Biill 3G1

uih v

Siipr lachiiery I'iit Mi
I Putnam Ku;liic Kl:ii,
1 'Mure Koller Mill.

1 5 feet Vacuum Pan,
Willi 20 Inch Kelt Killing-- ,

complete;
1 lj.x;!i.li Combined Vacuum

rump.
I lL'xli!7lS Combined Vacuum

I'liiiips IMakos.''
faJf" All In guoil older and condition,

and for at the cud of
grinding a-ou. May lie

at lliuiiakiia Mill. I'.iau'ilo, Ha-
waii. Apply to
.no tin Theo. II. Divics & Oo.

Government Coupons Lost !

Match lUld, Coupons lloud Xu. 22!

yjio.
:io. 220

si:., 127

sl.i. 12.S

511.1, 12.')

3 Ml

A.J.CAIt'lWItUillT.
lbiuolidi.biiih2.1. l.Vitl. r.l If

NOTICK.

ai count ,.f ill health Dr. .1. M.ON' Whitney has appointed Dr. K. L.
Iluteliliison tit lake charge of hW ollice
iiulil hW i ! n. .1 IT tf

kotici:.
MltS. OSI'.OISNK N now to

In Work
at. "The Ailliiglon," itoom (!. (.'las'.
I.ee-oii- s: Muiida.is, Wednenlays and
lOldaj-- . I'l'h.iie' le-- oiis hy spei-h-

'.irr.iugeiueut Mumping niid orders
pioiuptlv attenili'd to. Ieh2l-l- y

.KOTIUIS.

IAVINO bought out Mi. W. II.
JLjL l'n,!i' iii the 'llonobibi ('iriiaf.v

12S Toil J nm
prepared to c.imiiiiin; the nliove hiixitio-- s

under lliu old ol Honolulu tV-r'ci(;-

Miiimtaclii-y- , and hcln.i mi oh!
expi'iiuucul e.iirlnrt' Imlldi-r- I nilhlt
tin: putromigeof my old fiiend- - ai.d the
iiuhlic in giniM.'il, and with my ihnrouyli
linowbdcu of ilio luitinuus ai.d llh

workiiM-- and usinj.' only the
heat mnli'ilitl 1 guarantee sills
f'.inlion. 1'lcilsu call and see lile

cNcwheie.
(BlBiiiil); GIDEON WKST.

Hiinnliiln. Dei. Ms. 1HS1. S!)

Fiirnl.sluHl HoiiHt! To Lot

ijp, a , i waiKiKi, ii iv u story
K? n lluilMi, :n nt lining 's

aSSa moms nicely rtunilii'd. Willi
kilelii'U, hiimi, Imlh and M'tvaiit'b inoms.
Hlnhlc, ct'! , In let Inr u lew uionths it) u
leuMuialilc t.ite. Or moms will he lei
hiniily wt'li eond lulilc Iiouid.

HAWAIIAN' KI'MXK.s.S AOl'.NCY.

Valuable rrojicriyl-'o- r Halo

!' ( Nuiianu Aveinii-- , n
ApStf v newly tiiiiiisl.ivPJ.st.irv
GitiSdB Uoiisn riit'ituhitii H rooms,
kiK-liui- , hitluooin, i e.wriiigc
hoile, ttahle, liliu-iy- , ele. (iicumis
contniu - 2 10 uvxv, well laid out it,
litwu, mill fruit liii'j, llowersi,
etc Will lie -- old low, with or wilhout
liiriilliiie, liuitea, lairlnnes, ltvehtoeli,
hint nil llio aiiptiiiiinieui.-- s needed lu a
I'umi oliiht lushieiice, us I lit) tiwiuir in.
lelidi leaving these

HAWAIIAN UL'yi.N'lCS.S AOKN't.'Y.

HlH'lllil'illQ.

'pilH best reini'dyfnr
X wouiiiN, ulcers,

--Bv ,,..llo ,...,.,,,1 I1...1. ..,..1
SZAltBtill (i"'"i I"""" iiiiu

XTSt341 sore of every
J .' - tlou lo persons or ani

mals. Adopted by leading Iioi'mi lail-ron- d,

club and livery Mulile.--, etc.. in
the I'nlteil .Stales and elhowltoie. Wo
nit- - prepaied lo prove IIiIb ,tiiti'meiit by
ttlluioiilals and references lo pliiuici'S.
:iud livciyuieu In this Kliigdom.
Apily io

HAWAIIAN Hl'SlN'KSrt AOKNOY.

Island Viwa.
ALAUCiKussoilnieiitof PhotognipliH

of thu
most attractho Rceiicry, hiilldlugti, etc.,
in these isliimls, for halt-- at rcuMiuahlo

'"HAWAIIAN BUSINKSS AOKNOY.
C'luiii-- r Koit and Meiclianl .slreets.

2:i08 tf

jLv'fe. --J t' w

MAY 27, lBflU
HJdc n wnojii1! c

Gash Assets

li

KKJilAltflfc A. Mci.miYiV. S'rchidciK.
tciy full parliculafi apply to

W. Jtt. MOSlJ,
l)uc-2-l--S!l Geucial Ajjcut for the Hawaiian Islands.

0 OTiRBB

rv hj

resh Cakes, Pies,
Mill: IJtead,

(iraliam Itiead,
liye

l'lencli Kiend.
Katnily Hicad,

Twist

aid

And will be OKLIVKIUCO of (111 to any

ColV.e, Tea, Cbocolate Jl-- Mill.--,

FINE

& IMpes, & Holdoi'K. Di-IiiIc-

&3 Open from a. m. m. open all Hell
Telephone iii 1. IW OHico Uox 178. .7 (;,

8. rJ.

:

&

Bit

297.
r.tr All and ho

:M1m

t!

i

I am hiMi-ucri'- by Hit. TJtOI.'.s.sl'.Af
lu sell at I'ubllc Aiiciion.

On .Imio I,
AT It O'CLOCK Mt(.

(l"nlcs ilUpoeil ofntpii-vai- e

s:t(.) the nbnilile Pro-
perly, (the only leasou lor s,'lhHr ll;
want of tlu.e to iihi- - ilte

1 30-1- 1

With Mints. Chains,
Kie . Kie.. spleinlldly titled out nuil
le.uly for ue;

SM of Xnplha for Puel.
1 .Vaptlm l.aiuich. open boat,

with Awning and Oiiin;
I with Oars M:i-- I and

.Sail: a veiy pretty boat;

the KaMet Still ltont in
tlic baibnr, Cutter ICied;

1 liarueat with
Sail, anil Koldluj; Center-boari- l,

In 'nml; -
1 Life Ileal with Copper Tanl.,

1 Canvas Folding
1 Cornele,
I ( Scow,
sail. Spai-s.- , Hloelcs ami of nil

descriptions,
1 Toot LatlKi A, Tools for Iron

and lira's
1

lo put in a boat with
shaft!

Ibuiys, Aneliors it also, the

and FURNITURE,

Of the bust

The oioxltnlty of the new- - tnnrtet
11111l.es this boat biiiisi' a very Vahnible

there Is every to
slownway and llftll'lil ami bouts,
and U for a bout or yacht club,
pilot bouse or life Hiving

rent Is 8!!0 per annum, from
Lyle it SorreiiMm.

jPaJPTho Hunts nro iciidv for trial at
any lime by at thii boat
and every limit Is In pel feet order.

'- - Id Anctloiiper,

; miu

Guaranteed
ISSUKI) r.v TIIE

NEW YOBK
SECURITY:

GllrFFF
jv tr wf anrj.

ALWAYS OX HANI) AXI) TO Oil OK 1 5

Buns, Doughnuis, Picnic
Soda

Uir-ad- ,

Water

Kicad,

IIII...I, ol'
SoiimmI I'ig's Cold Hani,

a i.Aitni: APsour.MUNT or

n

Ciaehei-!- ,

lliilter
Hoston I'lnckei-i- ,

Crackers,
(liabani Cracl;ers,

Sboolly Ciachcr.t,

Mm Saloon Breafl, Jumbles, Ginief Seavs,

&?" VWKK Altf.'K

HAVANA,

jtfl

Hpiccd Spiced Ib-i-- Knlmld, Lie,

CSGAH3

Pipr Ciiii'HIo Tobacco, Cigar Cold lUtu
li;.".!) until ihl'.O Salutday night, night. Telephone

Mutual

oi

MajiHgor.

TAHITI LE
01- -

ib O g i ta B K

L L 35 rSM ra P, K, R

?r v.m
uaauKiaJiaUa

COItN'It HOIKL

Wc.

pa it of tlic city.

.. !

lJ82

Sole of SA'USAPARILLA IRON

Giipr file, Hon Ala. BaqMieimie, Sarsajarilla, Mineral Walm,

O

coiiiiiuiijiculhiiis orders bIioiiUI addrossi'd to

BENSON, SMITH &

Preliminary
i&!Mn!3Moc:Ri9FaiiryyuxVLM

WEDNESDAY,

)ivvlnul'
follow-In-- ;

linatsj.

Keglla Lid 'Jaio'
Anchor.

Oallniis

"Altelmss"
Probably

Sucakhn.v, M:i:siiml

tluNbeil Kiini'v

Boat
'ojiperotl

l'lnhis
Wood,

HiighH'.renily
piopelle'r

Monrhi;
BOATHOUSE

Properly, couvenleneo

.suitable
station.

Oioiiiul
Messrs.

applying house,

ibwisT"levey,

Bonds

OF

mm

u. i;b3

FAUK:

Over

Rusks, Rolls,

(liacheiv,

Coffsc Gales, file,

Tongue,

MANILLA

Cigaretio

WA.IJI-.10- V,

--ArANTTPAC'rUJtKKS

mom

Proprietors BAILEY'S WATEIt,

Greuafline,

1SLEPHONE

CO.,
A.oiif&.

lGltBlffll

$136,090,000

AiVJERSCAN

ym : s

y r w u M 13 , a

& FORT tiTltlStSTS.

A'HW : JiBW a)( ! XKW JJfOSJH !
o

l!V LAST'-MAiiU'OSA- I liKOKIVKO A LAKOI-- : STOCIC OK

Dry tf Fancy Goods !
Which are now opened out for inspection.

Choice Selection of French Sateencs I
J'ust Colotti, about l.lO Pieces til 2.") cents a yai.l ;

SCOTCH ZKPHVKS, the LaleM Xovelliex;
A New Line of TOVAL BATISTK;

PKILSIAN MULLS, in the Latesl Dcmuiih;

I ivis.1i to call the attention Unit I have this m'.ikhi impotled I he VUwtl and
IleM Selected Stock of

WHITE GOODS
Or Kvety DcM'iiption. ISO pes to .select fiotit. I IntM- - bou('bt

1,500 PIbcbs af ErtFisrics ia Bead from lis East
An fninieiiK) Aoilnu-iit- .

gjGT Ladies in want of KnibroidoiicK can have .'10 per cent on eveiy
purcbiiM'.

S. EHRLIC1-1- .
Feb Corner Ifotol Sc Fori. Strot&.

FIGURED INDIA SILKS !

TllH LAUOKST and MOST COMPLCTK STOCK OK

FANCY FIGURED INDIA SILKS I

AT

Chas. J. FSSHELS,
Leading Millinciy Houm Corner Yuil Hotel stu

5Jg Xt. 2 P.itleriiH alilcc. FaHiiionablo DichsniaUiiif; upMaiiK &?)

mm mm powder
Without n Klvnl in lrlc & QunlUy !

One-thir- d the Price of the Royal !

Every Housekeeper Should Use It !- A S.tviuc, of :i:i p(T o.mt in OoBt and Quality tlin Very Host. rj
SPECIAL RATES TO JOBBERS.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,",n ""' Kxclusivo A(,'cnt for the Hawaiian Island.
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